
 

  

 

Dear St. Agatha families,               December 20th, 2018 

 

What a wonderful season of Advent it has been, and only a few more 

days till Christmas. I am amazed at the generosity of our community. 

Thanks to the student donations, St. Agatha has brought in over 438 

items for the Morrison Child and Family Services Center. That is 

incredible! This generous collection of toys, games, clothing, blankets, 

and more will make a difference in the lives of children and youth who 

are coping with adversity and trauma. More information about the 

organization we are supporting here: https://morrisonkids.org/about-us/. 

 

I'm impressed with how many of our students report feeling more 

excited about gift giving than gift receiving. Our school's mission 

focuses on faith, learning, and service. We often live our faith through 

our service and compassion toward others. I couldn't be prouder to be a 

part of a community that does so much for others. In yesterday's 

homily Fr. Luan spoke about the importance of taking time for God. At 

first glance, going to Mass or taking time for prayer can seem like "one 

more thing" to add and do during a busy time. What you discover, 

however, is that by taking a break from the hectic hustle and bustle to 

be with God in prayer you find renewal and a rejuvenation that helps 

you to manage the stress in your life better and amplify the good 

around you- helping you to be more present to those who depend on 

you and those who love you. That is the gift Jesus gives us this season. 

 

We look forward to celebrating as a community this evening at our annual 

Christmas program. Our students will be sharing their vocal, acting, and 

musical talents to share a wonderful story about Christmas. Thanks to our 

music and band teacher, Mrs. Tracie Swanson for putting together our 

program. Our pre-school program presented their story of Christmas and 9 

delightful songs yesterday in the Church. It is heartwarming to see the 

spirit of the season alive in all of our students, parents, and staff. I wish 

you all a safe and merry Christmas and a happy New Year.  

 

See you in 2019! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Mr. Chris Harris  Principal  503.234.5500  chris.harris@stagatha.us  
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